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CROCKETT, TEXAS. FEBRUARY 20, 1913.His LEGAL RESIDENCE LOCATED 0. D. C Hftat.
I The D. A. Nunn chapter met on 
128th of Jan. in the hoepitable home 
of Mrs. D. A. Nunn and held a very 
intereatinR meeting, a large number 

I  of membeni being present. The

Beasley assisted Mrs. Miller and 
Mrs. King in doing the honors of 
the day. A  full club membership 
was present and numy other guests 
for the occasion.

The honor guests were Mrs. Crad-

Commissioner Sam Lively Is a Citizen of 
Houston County, So Declares the 

Commissioners’ Court.

So far as the commissioners' 

court is concerned, the question is 

settled. Commissioner Sam Lively 

is a citizen of Houston county. 
Five weeks ago the Courier asked 
the question and the commission
ers’ court itself has given the ans
wer. When the Courier asks a 
question, there is a reason. It was 
the general talk around the court 
house, upon the public streets and 
in the meeting places of Crockett 
that Commissioner Lively had 
moved his family to Walker county; 
that he had also moved his house
hold effects. The Courier published 
it and asked the question if Com- 
misskmer Lively were, legally, a 
citizen of Houston county. The 
Courier did not publish all it beard, 
but asked some questions about the 
following current talk: As to 
whether Conimissioner Lively had 
really sold his home in Houston 
county, talk being to the effect that 
he had sold his home-place and 
taken some notes in payment or 
part payment; that the banks had 
refused to take the-not^ and that 
Commissioner Lively, » t e r  moving 
his family to another county, had 
his home-place thrown back on his 
hands. The Courier does not yet 
know whether these are facta, and 
we would not publish them now ex
cept to show that our statements 
were not without foundation—  
founded on general information, but 
not explicit. Therefore the ques
tions, some of which are yet subject

to answer.
And tiie Courier's questions have 

done some good. They have brought 
from the commissioners’ court an 
answer that sets at rest the over
worked question as to the legal 
residence o f Commissioner Lively. 
If we have done some good, we are 
glad of i t  The court was in session 
last week and passed, as a part of 
its work, the following order.

H. Lively a Legal Commis
sioner— The attention of the court 
having been called to the runx)r 
afloat in the county, or charte 
made, that Commissioner S. H. 
Lively is not a legal resident of pre
cinct N a 1 of Houston county, Tex
as. the court has made an inveati- 
gation into the matter and finds 
that S. H. Lively is a legal resident 
of his precinct and that this court 
has DO authority to remove or im
peach him.”

And the Courier further learns 
that it is the intention of Commis
sioner Lively to noove his family 
back into Houston county. This 
we are also glad to know. The 
commissioaer and his family are 
good people and Houston county 
does not want to lose any of its 
good citizens, especially while they 
continue to hold public office.

Chest pains and a dry, hacking 
cough should be treated with Bal
lard’s Hordiound Syrup taken inter
nally. and a Herridi’s Red Pepper 
Porous Plaster applied to the chM t 
Buy the dollar size Horehound 
Syrup; you get a Porous Plaster free 
vdth each i^ tle . Sold by L W. 
Sweet.

U s  F ' u m i s H  

Y o u r

IF This store can save you 
money if you want to pur
chase furniture. Our line is 
complete and our prices are 
right. When you need any
thing in furniture, matting, 
rugs, art squares, etc., give 
us a call.

1  Our undertaking depart
ment is complete in every 
respect and we invite your 
patronage in this line.

House Furnishers and Undertakers

chapter having been called to order | flock of Dallas, Mrs. SaJa of Houston, 
by the president, were led in prayer 
by Miss Craddock. The secretary's 
report was read and adopted. The 
treasurer read her report and dues 
were paid. Mrs. Theo. Dunn then 
gave a most interesting account of 
the work being done by the Winnie 
Davis Auxilliary. little  Elizabeth 
Adams, president, gave a flue his
tory of the same. Fannie Bond, 
the secretary, gave a splendid re
port of their last meeting which 
was held «vith Effie and Katie Lacy.
Alton Box. the successful contest
ant in making the first foot of 
dimes for the purpose of erecting 
the Confederate monument whch 
the D. A. Nunn chapter hope ere long 
see placed in Crockett, gave a most 
sp irit^  account of the manner in 
which he had earned the amount 
The stirring report o f this auxiliary 
aroused great entnusiasm in the 
chapter and we feel will incite 
the members to renewed effort in 
this great work. The chapter was 
glad to welcome a new member,
Mrs. L A. Daniel. Every one en
joyed the musical number given by 
the Confederate choir, which was

Mrs. Jack Beasley and Mias Bettie 
Davis.

With the close of the day the 
pleasing hosjfitality, that Mrs. Miller 
and Mrs. King have so often ex
tended to their many friends, be
came another happy memory.

Guest

Tiaitan CsiMUMBtsfl.
As a hospitality in honor o f their 

visitors. Miss Helen Moore o f Wav- 
erly, Ohio, and Miss G M ys Walling 
of Houston, Mr. and Mrs. H. F. 
Moore entertained with a dance- 
party Monday evening. 'The recep- 
tkm hall and the music room were 
converted into a baU room for this 
event Guests were welcomed at 
the door by the boat and bost- 
ess and introduced to the vis
itors. Twenty-four dances were 
enjoyed, and between dances fruit 
punch and champaigne wafers were 
served in the dining room, with Mrs. 
Moore presiding over the punch 
bowL Those enjoying this delight
ful hospitality were: The guests of 
honor. Misses Moore and Walling; 
Miss Mary Lee Benedict of White-

- . ... j  j  Wright, Miss Hazel Long of Kings-
b U ow «l by .  w m te n ^  | ^ ! ton. Ohio, Mbseo Vintinia Chamber- 
by M ia StephBMoa E b a '" * ''; bin. Judkh Arlod«a Gladyi D aw *. 
A d a n w g a v e a ^ t l M p ^ j ^ l ^  F oaw T Lad le  Da*ia N d l 
M ia No™  opowd th . B a«tey loKl Myite Ifa riae Mr. « a l

■ T *  : M ". D. F. AihoKr. Mewaa OBwr
Y  w .  Tb i. a > e ^  b « ^  | ^  p ^  ̂

la boaor or Generol U e  and j  ^
Jackson, a very in teresting------
on Gen. Lee was read by 
Hail. Miss Augusta Adams gave 
the beautiful old piano solo, ‘The 
Mocking Bird.”  Mrs. W. C  Lips
comb read the always amireciated 
poem of Father Ryan, “The Sword 
o f Lee.” Mrs. Page read a ^ilendid 
paper on Sttmewall Jackson. Mrs.
Dunn followed with the beautiful

VOLUME X X 1 V ~N 0 .4.

o f seating the audhoriom.
The young people o f the town 

put 00 a play on Friday night 
called the “Broken Links,” the pro
ceeds to go to purchasing ssats for 
the auditorium., ...The play was 
quite a success; they relized nearly 
1100. They gay that they a n  going 
to put on plays enough during the 
incoming season to seat it with flisc  ̂
class seats.

The building presents a beauiifdl 
appearance from the railroad and 
Alls a long feh want in GrapelaDd 
and is the pride o f the dty.

Metiaf ts4 Deeheitisi Irngm,
Attention is called to the fact 

that the sebotfis o f this county, 
members of the Texas Debating 
and Declamation League, will bold 
their first annual contest in Crock
ett on March 14 and 1& A t this 
meeting then ^  be contests in 
debating, dedamatioa and various 
athletic sports. The county officials 
o f the league are preparing an in
teresting program for this meedng 
and it is earnestly hoped and urged 
that every school in the county 
send representatives to this series' 
o f contests whether their partiou-^ 
lar scho(d is npresented on the ^ 
program o rn o t ’ -fAg

Crockett extends a cordial a n d / 'y j 
general invhatfon to everybody,"̂  ̂
and a special invitation to dw pu
pils and teachers of the county.

Ariedge, Harvey Bayne, 
MISS tu a , W. W.

Aiken and Harry Fred and Phil 
Moore.

Gnpslaa4 Schssl BailAaf CsMjlridL

Grapeland’k new glOJNK) school 
building was completed and ddiv- 
ered to the school board last Friday. 
The school was moved into this

T h e  U ttlelittle poem.
Cross.”  This interesting program 
was dosed with a paper on Stone- 
waU Jackson by little Elizabeth 
Adams. After delicious refresh
ments were served, the chapter 
adjourned to meet with Mrs. Page 
the last Saturday in February.

Mrs. J. P. HaU, Pres.,
Mrs. D. F, Ariedge, Sec’y,

D. A. Nunn Chapter.

Bt̂ )Q2e I magnificent building Monday morn
ing. The building was completed 
and furnished, with the exception

DeDaineS'
Music Store

has everything in music. 
Gan sell you Edison Pho
nographs, Player Pianos 
and Pianos direct from the 
factory. Sheet Music and 
Instructors for all instru
ments.

i. 'I

tsyil EstcrtalMn.
Of the numy beautiful entertain

ments eajoyed by the Quid Nunc 
Club this winter, none surpassed 
the Butterfly Luncheon given by 
Mrs. Millar and Mrs. Gail King at the 
latters’ home. January 30. 1913. 
The house had been artistically 

I decorated with Southern smilax. 
Peeping from this lace work of 
greenery were myriads of beautiful 
variegated butterflies. These little 
butterflies were so real and life-like j 
in appearance, it seemed as if they, | 
shunning the cold outside, had 
sought the beauty and warmth of 
the lovely home, to enhance the' 
richness o f effect and lend additkxi- 
al beauty. The dining room and 
parlors had been thrown into one 
banquet ball Carnations and but
terflies formed the decorations for 
the table and under the rich glow 
of light from the electrolier and 
fairy lamps, a most beautiful seven 
course luncheon was served. Mrs. 
Denny, Mrs. Sweet and Miss Nell

“NO TROUBLE TO 
ANSWER QUESTIONS”

IF  you are looking for a farm home, whether im
proved or unimproved, tell us what you want, loca
tion preferred, etc., and we will endeavor to please 
you.
L
IF  you own lands which you are desirous o f selling, 
list your farms with us exclusively— we will put 
forth every effort to sell same for you. Or, you 
might derire, from special reasons, to change vour 
present location. Where this is true, ws wmild be 
pleased to sell your home for you, if the price is 
right, and assist you in finding another locatkm.

WE DOW have for sale lands in any size tracts, im
proved and unimproved, in Trinity, Houston, Polk 
and adjacent counties.

LET us furnish you a list o f some of our ber^sins. 
Write fully and tell us just what you want Our 
prices and terms are r i^ t.

WHEN we can be of service in all matters of in
terest to you or your friends, command us.

SOUTHWEST COMPANY
TRINITY. TEXAS

y
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Wrktwa far Um Courter.

W « u n  gathered together again in the 
name

Of trae loyal devotion to thoae 
Who have atood by the cauae and boa- 

erad the aame
Are tba heroee of oU we have ohoae, 

lhair rooorde are here like the templee of 
old

* With the eun and the rain, and the 
deot over epread 

Wa are linked to the memory of niina m  
bold

And emile at the tean we have abed

U m daet of the peat lay a imoaldering 
acar.

The blase in the eky unending will tell. 
The lone star of Tesas that ehinea bom 

afar.
Sheds its light on the ground where 

they fell
Obi heroes of yoetbl be the name of oar 

loea.
We are gathered in memory here,

A tribute to bring, thy praises to sing.
While we blotted each name with a 

tear.

Their peoanU wiD stand in the pages of 
tfaae

Emhnasad like the deeds of renown. 
As they hong ap the sword and stepped 

from the Una
They have laid down the cross for the

CfOWIL

The pages that lie in the oovers of truth
Are gilded with fame for the brave, 

fanpriated with faith, nntamished with 
proof

Tbs sword and the pen will en^ve. 
Tha star of battle the theme of a song

The notes of the bogle been silent so 
loag.

The heroes that iivod for this bright land 
ef outs.

Their nMinory is crowned with the scent. / ' of the SowecB.
Mrs. C. R. Stephenson.

i

A ftw w fil
« i t k < M R n c g .

< MHieD the aummooa, “Come unto 
meT is Iggued by Mrs. Berta Woot- 
ten  to her Meods, dimpling with 
delight they come.

Remembranoee o f old-time hospi
tality for which this dear old home 
has been famous for decades came 
stealing over our hearts. We knew 
that tho’ two o f the fair daughters, 
who helped to. make tl^  place so 
attractive in the past, had hied 
them to other homes and scenes, 
there were, still to the fore, our 
handsome, charming Chatelaine 
herself and beautiful, capable Mrs. 
tu da  Painter.

It began at the gate—the en- 
c h a n ti^ t  I mean— when stepping 
on the inside there were ttttle 
teirieg, white and purple, by hun
dreds, nodding and waving to us, 
and shedding their fragrance like 
“peffdm e from the violet vales" all 
along the pathway to the door. 
Mortals usually call these little 
sarnests o f spring-time, "hyacinths" 
and "violets."

S t Valentine had evidently taken 
possession o f the entire house. In 
the doorway his mightiest follower, 
Cupid, held sway.

Peeping from charming nooks 
and corners were birds, and birds, 
evidently twittering to each other 
the Joyful news, that the great 14th 
had emne.

Hearts galore were everywhere 
in evidence— heart grillee, heart 
feetoems, hearts impaled, two or one 
arrow, etc.

But we go on to the dining 
rooms—are presented at the do(V, 
by a lovely maiden. Miss Etta Hail, 
with a mysterious looking little ob
ject. which proves on closer exami
nation to be a brown nut that we 
must not open until seated. Then 
we learned that a vast kindness 
had been shown us. Some sympa
thetic friend, anticipating the con
dition o f mental paralysis which 
settles on the average mind, at the 
bare mention o f an impromptu toast 
or sentiment, had provided a ready
made cou{det, neatly written and 
folded away, within the convolu
tions o f this little receptacle. These 
were opened and read by each of 
us. in turn, without loss o f more 
time in ikying our devoirs to the 
elegant, varied and recherche nine-

course h^nebeon. For two and one 
half hours wit and merriment 
clasped hands and bubbled and. 
d a n ^  around the artistically deco
rated tables, while Misses Etta Hail, 
Yola Kennedy and Luda Painter, 
swift-footed, silent, watchful, came 
and went and replenished almost 
ad infinitum.

A  few games were essayed in the 
afternoon. The most interesting 
event was the bestowal to each 
guest o f a b (»a  ftde Valentine sent 
by Cupid himself, per his young 
representative, Harry Painter, Jr^ 
alias Dan Cupid. A  Guest.

lU T u in V A u n iic .

Cisckttt Nspk Hast Isesgalit sad 
Hssdlt

Kidney ills come mysteriously. 
But nature generally warns you. 
See if the color is unhealthy—
If there are settlings and sedi

ment.
Passages frequent, scanty, pain- 

/uL
It’s time to fear serious kidney 

trouble
It’s time to use Doan’s Kidney 

Pills.
Doan’s have done great work in 

Crockett
James DeDaines, Crockett Texas, 

says: "Disordered kidneys bothered 
me and I had a lame and weak 
back, together with pains across 
my loins. The kidney secretions 
were irregular in passage and un
natural I got D o ^ ’s Kidney Pills 
from Sweet’s drug store and they 
relieved the pains and aches, in 
fact did me more good than any 
other medicine I had used in 
years."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Milburo Co., Buffalo, 

St fskatlBS New York, sole agents for the 
United States.

Remember the name— Doan’s— 
and take no other.

THE FIRS. liS.
Wwvt Only u  Orn«m«ntt and ivrvod 

Nn UMtuI PurpvM.
In early tituuH, when man was 

maater, clothea were fastened with 
■trings and brooches The Norman 
nobility, who always had an eye to 
effect, spent considerable turns of- 
money on their bnKxrhes, which 
were chastely wrought and uddcl 
greatly to the beauty of a coatume.

When the poorer people indulged 
in broochoe they were content if 
■uch accessories to the toilet ful 
filled the purpose of holding (he 
clothes together. The earliest but 
tons were merely adopted as orna 
menta and fulfilled no ^.acful func 
tion. In the earliest paintings one 
finds buttons without any enrre 
spending buttonholes. Buttons were 
llso sewed on shoes and figured 
prominently on the sleeves.

This latter fashion w still popu
lar as regards eeremnnial garbs and 
uniforms. The button as an article 
of use and not merely as an urns 

may t 
of Ed

tons were of modest appearance 
and were manufactured from bone 
and wood.

It was the usual custom to have 
two buttons stitched on the coat at 
the small of the back to enable a 
man to button back his coattails so 
that he could walk or draw his 
sword the more easily. These two 
buttons are still retained on raod-

QtatlM ky PikIkatiM.
The State of Texas, to the Sheriff or 

any Constable of Houston County. Greet-

ou are hereby commanded tosumroon■ li.
W. E. Nelson by making publication of 
this Clution ouoe in each week for four 
consecutive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, in $ome newspeper published 
in your county, if there be a newspeper 
published therein, but if not, then in any 
newapaper published in the Third Judicial 
district, but If there be no newspeper pub
lished in said J u d i^  district, then In a 
newspaper published in the nearest dis
trict to said Third Judicial district, to ap
pear at the next regular term of the di^ 
trict court of Houston county, to be holden 
at the court house of said Houston coun
ty, in the town of Oockett, on the Sth 
Monday after the 1st Monday in February, 
A. D. 1913. the same being the 10th day 
of March. A. D. 1913, then end there to 
answer a petition filed la said court on 
the Sth day of February, A. D. 1913. in a 
suit, numbsted on the docket of saidoourt 
Na S435, wherein Mary Nelsoa is plaintiff, 
and W. E. Nelsoa is defendant, and said

Ktition alleging that plaintiff is a bona- 
e inhabitant of the state of Texas, and 

that she has resided in said Houston 
county for s period of more than* six 
UMMiths next preceding the Sling of this 
suit, sod that the residence of defendant 
is unknown to plaintiff. That plaintiff 
and defendant were lawfully married in 
Houetoo county, Texas, on or about the 
3im1 day of June, A. D. 1893, and lived 
together as man and wife until ou or 
about the — day of July, A. D. 1897, when 
defendant, without cause on the piart of

Saintiff, left the bed and board of plaint- 1  

r with the intention then and tbm  o f! 
abandoning her and since which time: 
they have neither lived or cohabited to-1 
gather as man and wife. That plaintiff i 
at all times and places treated her said | 
husband with kindness and attention and 
managed hla household affairs with pm- j 
dance and economy, but that defendant 
on or about the laM named date left the 
bed and board of plaintiff os above set 
out without cauae on ber part and that 
more than three years have eiapaed since 
seM abandonment. Plaintiff prays for 
citation to issue, for proof to be heard 
and upon hearing that she have a decree 
diseolving the bmuls of matrimony now 
existing between herself and defendant, 
and for all costs of suit and general and 
special relief In law and In equity.

Herein fall not, but have qefore said 
court, at its aforesaid next regular term, 
this writ, with your return thereon, ahow- 
Ing how you have executed the aame.

Witnesa, J. D. Morgan, clerk of the dis
trict court of Houston county.

Given under my hsnd and the seal of 
said court, at office in Oockett, this the 
8th day of Febraary, A. D. 1913.

[seal] John D. Morgan, Clerk, 
Adv.4t. District Court, Houston County.

roent tnav be said to date from the 
reign of Edward I. These early but-

ern coats, though any reason for 
their existence nss long since de
parted.

As wealth increased gold and sil
ver buttons msde their ^pearance. 
We find Pepys writing, “This morn
ing came home my fine camlett 
coat, with gold buttons, snd a silk 
snit, which coat me much money, 
and I pray God to make me able to 
pay for it.”  A little later Pepys 
refers to his jsekanapee coat with 
silver buttons snd records the fact 
that he put on for the first time 
“ my black camlett coat with silver 
buttons," from which it is evident 
be had a camlett coat with silver 
buttons and one with gold. Pepys 
was only s man o f moderate means 
and at the time when he was mak
ing such a display with his gold 
and silver buttons sapposed him
self to be worth “ shoot £500 clear 
in the world."

But the gold and silver bnttons 
were necessary if he were to keep 
in the fashion. Those who stood 
outside the fashionable world flat
tered their love for display by sport
ing gilt buttons. At a later date 
cloth bnttons became popular, but 
when Birmingham began to turn 
out metal bnttons an act was pass
ed in the reign of George 1. forbid
ding the mannfactnre of cloth bnt- 

I tons in order that the new industry 
of metal buttons might have a 
chance to flourish. The metal but
ton industry made the most of the 
opportunity, for all kinds of but
tons now compete on an equal foot
ing for popular favor. — London 
Globe. , _________

FALSE ALARM OF FIRL

P)
Tl

I f you have dizzy spells, attacks 
of momentary blindness, with ring
ing noises in the ears, it is an un
fading sign o f a torpid liver; a con
dition which brings on some serious 
sickness— if neglected. Herbine is 
a powerful liver tonic. It puts 
s tn ^ th  and activity in the liver, 
puriffM the bowels and restores a 
feeling o f health, vigor and cheer- 
f^ness. I^ o e  50c. Sold by I. W. 
SWeet.

A Poril Always to Bo Mot Promptly on 
Board Ship.

It was on board the Northern 
Light, says Captain Osbon in “ A 
Sailor of Fortune," that a false 
alarm of fire was sounded ^ d  dis
aster prevented only by prompt ac
tion. A passenger, looking down 
through the boiler batch, saw the 
red painted boiler fronts and, see
ing the flamelike color amid a cloud 
of steam sboute^ “ F ire!" Im
mediately the whole vessel was in 
an uproar, and a dangerous panic 
was imminent. I was one of the un- 
derofficera.

The climax came when the quar
termaster saw a minister of the gos 

on the rail trying to lower the 
ow of one of the ship’s boats. I 

ran to i him and ordered him to 
come down on deck. The minister 
paid no attention, and 1 seised his 
coattail to drag him down by force.

Perhaps it was an old coat, for 
the scams parted, and a second later 
I had the ministerial coattail in my 
hands. He came down then. He 
was angry and was likewise a spec
tacle to look upon.

He started to call an indigpiation 
meeting, but most of the passengers 
had recovered from their fright by 
this time and were inclined to be 
merry at the reverend gentleman’s 
expense.

He went ramng to the captain, 
who summoned me to appear 1 
came, still carrying tho coattail in 
my hand.

“Mr. Osbon,'* he said, “ whatjarf

1

your orders in case of a talaa alarm 
of fire r

“ My ordeta," I  said, “ are to stop 
it by any moans necessary. I may 
knock a man down, throttle him or 
split him wide open."

The captain turned to the irate 
minister.

“ Those are Mr. Osbon’s orders," 
he said, ’^"ou are fortunate that 
it was only your coat that waa split 
open.”

The danger from the false alarm 
of fire on shipboard ia second only 
to the real thing and is always a 
peril to he met promptly.

“Hem*" In Our Languag*.
In no other language, according 

to the London Telegraph, is there 
a word expressing the ideas and as 
sociations which are aroused at the 
sound of the simple yet heart touch
ing word “ home.”  A Frenchman 
once translated Cardinal Newman’s 
hymn, “ Lead, Kindly Light,’’ and in 
his hands the beautiful line “ The 
night is dark, and I am far from 
home,”  became “ La nuit ost sombre, 
et je Buis loin de mon foyer," the 
translator having been obliged to 
use for home the French word 
which describes the green room of 
a theater. The Italian and Span
ish “ casa," tba German “baus"— 
their “ heim" is too general to have 
any particular valne— and th« Rus
sian “ doma" all refer to a b''ilding 
of some kind or other and have 
none of the memories and associa
tions that cluster round the precious 
English word.

Fapyrwî
The papyrus used by the ancient 

EiQrptians was made from the sterna 
o fa  peculiar water reed growing in 
all parts of Egypt The outside 
layer of the plant waa removed, and 
beneath this there were found a 
number of l* jen  of a delicate, pithy 
membrane, ^ ea e , being separated, 
were placed in layers. A second 
layer waa laid at right angles to 
and above the first and sometimes 
a third over the second. Heavy

Ereasure waa then applied, and the 
lyers were firmly cement^ into a 

faor article of paper. No gum other 
than what waa contain^ in tho 
ilant itself was used in the process, 
^be papyrus was very much strong

er Jban the average peper made by 
the modern machines. The fheeU 
were commonly made from six to 
twelve inches square.

‘ Cnglan#* “ Fiery OrageM.”
In the prear 1632 various parts of 

Great Bntain were visited by a re
markable meteorological phenome
non, which the old authors refer to 
■a “ the visitation of the fire drake*  ̂
or dragoiu.”  The author of “Con
templation of Mysteries" says, “ In 
ye letter parte of ye yesre (iri.12) ' 
ye fieri dragons appeared flying hy 
flocks or companies in ye ayro, hav
ing swines’ snowtes. snd sonmtimes 
were they scene foure hundred fly
ing togither." In spesking of the 
fire dragons in another portion of 
his work he says, “ Common people 
thinke fire drakes to he spirits which 
watch over hidden treasure, but the 
philosophers affirm them to he ye 
result of poisonous vapors which 
are spontaneously lighted in ye 
ayre." ______________

A8vIm  Fsr the Minister.
In preaching the minister had 

been rather long winded when the

Joung bride remembered that she 
ad left the dinner in the gas range 

without regulating the flame. She 
hastily wrote a note and slipped it 
to her husband, who was an usher. 
He. thinking it was intended for 
the minister, calmly walked up and 
laid it on the pulpit.

The minister paused in the midst 
of his sermon and took the note 
with a smile which changed into a 
terrific frown as he read:

“ ■please hurry borne and shut off 
the gas."

About tho Way.
A young man about to get mar

ried asked his father how be got on 
so well with his wife. The old man 
considered for a moment or two. 
and then he said:

“ It ’s like this, John. If vour 
wife ia a good woman let her nave 
her own way, and if  she’s a bad one 
ahe’U take it."— London Telegraph0 ns Wsy.

“ Will you have the kindnesa to 
take mv overcoat to town in your 
automobile?’ ' inquired Mr. Dalton 
of hia more prosperous suburban 
neighbor one cool morning.

“ Certainly," was the response, 
^but bow will you get it again?" 

“ Vary easily; I shall remain in it.’’

00 YOU KNOW YOURSELF?
Ask a T ru s Frisn d  ts  F leturs You at 

Yau Appaar ta Him.
Few people— in fait, very few 

p«'ople indeed ever rculixe tli< 
prii'elea« value of (lie ancient coun 
•cl, “ Know thyself." It seems a<> 
tntc, so ordinary It seems so easy 
to sequire— this knowledge Does 
not every one possess it !■* ('an if 
not be got by simply sitting down 
in s chair and yielding to a mood ?

And yet this knowledge is jusi 
about us difficult to acquire as a 
knowledge of Chinese ( ’ertuinly 
nine hundred and ninety-nine peo 
pie out of a thousand reach the age 
of sixty before getting the ruai 
menta of it. Tho majority of us die 
in almost complete ignorance of it 
And none may be said to master it 
in all its exciting branches Why, 
you can choose any of your friends 
—the wisest of them—and instantly 
tell him something glaringly <d)vi- 
ouH about his own character an<l 
actions and be rewarded for your 
trouble by an indignantly aincere 
denial! You had noticed it; all his 
fnends had noticed it. But he had 
not noticed it. Far from having 
noticed it, he is convinced that it 
exists only in your malicious imagi- 
oation For example, go to a fnend 
whose sense of humor is notoriously 
imperfect and say gently to him. 
“ Your sense of humor is imperfect, 
my friend," and see how he will re 
ceire the information. So much for 
the rarity of self knowledge

Self knowledge is difficult because 
it demands intellectual honesty It 
demands that one shall not blink 
the facta, that one shall not hide 
one’s head in the sand and that one 
■ball not be afraid of anything that 
one may happen to tee in looking 
around. It ia rare because it de
mands that one ahall always be able 
to distinguish between the man one 
thinks one ought to be and the man 
one actually is. And it is rare be
cause it demands impartial detach
ment and a certain quality of fine 
shamelesaneM — the ahameleMness 
which confesses openly to oneself 
and finds a legitimate pleasure in 
confessing. lU wsy of compensa
tion for its difficulty the pursuit of 
self knowledge happens to he one of 
the most entrancing of all pursuits, 
as those who hare seriously practic
ed it are well aware. Its interest is 
inexhaustible and grows steadily.-- 
Arnold Bennett in Metropolitan.

TsuoAIng Momorioa
“ A friend of mine traveling in 

Ireland," said a federal official, 
“ stopped for a drink of milk at a 
white cottage with a thatched roof, 
and as he sipped his refreshment he 
noted on a center table, under a 
glass dome, a brick with a faded 
red rose upon the top of it.

“  ‘ Why do you cherish in this 
way,’ my friend said to his hoot, 
'that common brick and that dead 
rose?’

“  ‘Share, sir,’ was the reply, 
‘there’a certain memories attachin’ 
to them. Do ye tee this big dent in 
my head? Well, it was made by 
that brick.’

“  ‘But the roae?’ said my friend.
“ His host amiled quietly.
“  ‘The rose,’ ho explained, ‘ is off 

the grave of the man that threw 
the brick.” ’— New York 'Tribune

Lanauagoo In tho Bolhano.
Albania, Bulgaria and Roumania, 

although contiguous to one an
other, speak three totally different 
lan^ages. The Bulgarian tongue 
is that.of ancient Russia, and Rou 
msnian resembles that of ancient 
Borne more closely than modern 
Italian does. Albanian has no mark
ed affinity with any other language, 
though philologists have discovered 
in it some slight traces of Basque 
and Hungarian influence. Yet, 
strangely enough, the three Ian 
guages have one peculiarity in com
mon— that of putting the article at 
the end of the word it qualifies 
Thus the title of the leading finan
cial paper of Bukharest is Curierul 
Financiur— the Financial Courier, 
“ ul”  being Roumanian for “ the."

Horoio Rssouo.
Three-yoar-old Montague and 

two-year-old Harold were having a 
bath togetlier in the big tub.

Mother left them a moment while 
she weut into the uc.xt room. Sud 
denly a succession of agonized 
shrieks recalled her. Two dripping, 
terror stricken little figures stood 
clasped in each other’s arms in the 
middle of the bathrttom floor.

“ Oh, mother," gasped Montague, 
“ I  got him out! I saved him! The 
stopper come out. and we were go
ing down!" «
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Cltitlei by PibllcatUi. 5 vra hickory 6 in dia ;nkd X bra S
The State of Texas, to the slierifT or ^  ̂ Tiieiice N 87% E

any constable of Houston (Xiunty, corner idne 30 in
Greetinj{: **’ *‘ ‘  ̂ X bre W5V4 v r a P O M
You are hereby coimnandtxl to ^  ^  ^ 58% W 10% vre.

summon the unknown heirs of Bar- Thence S 1 E 1060 vra stake pine 
ton Clark, deceased, tlie unknown ^ *'* brsN 27% E 2 vra do 6 inmkd 
heirs of Hannah Robinson, deceased. ^  N 16 W 5% vre. Theni« 
the unknown heirs of Charlie Rob- ^  corner on P 0  30 in
inson, deceased, and the unknown ntkd O R. Thence N 541 vre 
heirs of D. W. Faulkner, dectiased. •take in edite of old field P 0  10 in 
by makinit public4ition of this cita- inkd X bre S 80 W 7% vrs. Thence 
tion once in each week for eiitht N 70 E 409 vfs rock for corner P 0  
successive weeks previous to the 28 in dia brs S 58 E 9 vre pine 12 
return day hereof, in some newspa- in mkd X bre S 33 W 1 8-10 vre 
per published in your county, if Tlience N 346 vre to the place of 
there l)e a new8paj)er published l)etiiniiin(t Plaintiffs alletie that 
therein, but if not, then in any rltey and those iiy, thmugh and un- 
newspa|)er published in the nearest ^cr whom they claim title to said 
county to your cxiunty, to appear at innd have liad and held peaceable, 
the next rejiular term of the district adverse and continuous possession 
court o f Houston county, to be thereof, cultivating, using and en- 
holden at the court house of said joymg the same and paying all tax- 
Houston county, in the town of as thereon under deed or deeds 
Crockett, on the fifth Monday after duly registered for a period o f more 
the first Monday in February. A. D. five years prior to the fiUng 
1913, the same being the 10th day of thw «uit. and plaintiffs specially 
o f March. A. D. 1913, then and P l««d  the five years Statute of L ^ -  
there to answer a petition filed in itations in bar of any and all claims 
said court on the 7th day of Jan- asserted by defendants. Plaintiffs 
uary, A. D. 1913, in a suit uum- aH«8e that the deeds from Barton 
bered on the docket of said court Clark to Hannah Robinson, his
No. 5426, wherein J. R. Sheridan daughter, and from Hannah Rob-
and J. H. Painter are plaintifEs, and Inson and her husband, Charlie 
the unknown heirs of Barton Clark, Robinson to R. N. Read have been 
deceased, the unknown heirs o f or destroyed and that the 
Hannah Robinson, deceased, the un- records of both o f said deeds were 
known heirs of Charlie Robinson, destroyed by fire at the Ume of the 
deceased, and the unknown heirs of destruction of the court house of 
D. W. Faulkner, deceased, are de- Houston county by fire in either
fendants, and said petition alleging ^  ^  or A. D. 1882.
that plaintiffs are the owners in fee That D. W. Faulkner died intestate 
simple of the following described Hiat his estate was never ad- 
tract o f land situated in Houston ministered upon and that there is no

the failure to administer u[ton the 
estate of the said D. W. Faulkner 
a cloud is cast upon the title of 
plaintiffs to said property and i 
plaintiffs say that any other or 
further claims or clouds against 
said property is unknown to plain
tiffs wherefore plaintiffs pray for 
judgment quieting title to said land 
in them, removing all clouds from 
the title thereof, substituting and 
replacing all missing deeds and in
struments and for general and 
special relief.

Herein fail not. but have before
said court,, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ, with your' 
return thereon, showing bow you: 
have executed the same. I

Witness John D. Morgan, clerk o f j 
the district court o f Houston coun-1 
ty.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said court, at office in O ock -' 
ett. this the 7tb day of January, A. I 
D. 1913. !

, John D. Morgan,
Clerk District Court, Houston Coun

ty.— Adv. 8 t

Ncthsllst NUiitsr itcs— sait Cksa- 
bcrlsla’s Csafli IsM^y.

Rev. James A. Lewis, Milaca, 
Minn, writes: Xhamberlain's Cough 
Remedy has been a needed a ^  
welcome guest in our home for a 
number of years. I highly recom
mend it to my fellows as being a 
medicine worthy of trial in cases of 
colds, coughs and croup" Give 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy a 
trial and we are confklent you will 
find it very effectual and continue 
to use it as. occasion requires for 
years to coine, as many others have 
done. For sale by all dealers.

Stubborn CiEuse
**1 was under the treatment o f tw o doctors,** writes 

Mrs. R. L  Phillips, o f Indian Valley, Va., **and they pro
nounced my case a very stubborn one, of womanly weak
ness. I was not able to sit up, when 1 comroenoad lo
take CarduL

I used it about one week, before I saw much change. 
Now , the severe pain, that had been in my side for years, 
has gone, a:id I don't suffer at alL 1 am feeling better than 
in a long time, and cannot speak too highly o f GirduL**

C a W u  I Wotnan^Tonic
if you are one o f those ailing women who suffer from any
of the troubles so common to women.

Cardui is a builder o f womanly strength. Compoaed 
of purely vegetable ingredients, H acts quickly on the 
womanly system, building up womanly strength, toning np 
the womanly nerves, and regulating the womanly system. 
Cardui has been in successful use for more than 50 yeara, 
Thousands of ladies have written to tell o f the benefit they 
received from it  Try it for your troubles. Begin today.

WrtH fa- Adotaorr Dcvl. O nltiM qM  MtSdmt C^. Qmmmorn. TW[^
for V k m i Inttrw’.tunt, «  pogt kook. " Ho«e TrcaOMat Iw WoMca,’* tcanii^  f B

PUZZLES IN FIGURES.

Chest pains and a dry. hacking 
county, Texas, on the Trinity river proof o f record in Houston county, | cough should be treated with Bal- 
about 3 miles west o f Weldon and Texas, to ahow that N. C  Faulkner, lard’s Horebound Syrup taken inter-

M. A. Vanwinkle and H. D. Faulk- naUy, and a Herrick’s Red Pepper
« r  w « . » i d  W. D. ^
Im n . l lM t b y  r< M K« o f  t b e k »

and destruction of the aforesaid with each bottle. Sold by L W. 
deeds and the records thereof and Sweet.

being 212 8-10 acres o f the Barton 
Clark league survey deacribed as 
follows: Beginning at a rock for 
comer on the E B line of the Scott 
tract P. 0. 30 in mkd X  brs S 9 W

Our Stock
Was never more complete in Farm
ing Implements than it is now. We 
carry Stalk Cutters Breaking Plows Sulkies (foot lift) Section Harrows IMiddle Bursters
We have in stock points and landsides for any 
standard make of plows made.

Smith Hardware Co.
/

••MM th« UMMalvS *iSdl*e In Um 
W *rM  • !

There are nwnj mysteries in the , 
world of nnmben— little things the | 
oonditions of which a child ran an - : 
deratsnd, thoagb the greatest minds 
cannot master. Everybody has' 
board tbt remark, "It is os hard os j  
•qaoring the circie," though many j  
people Mve a vary hosy notion of , 
what it meona. it is this: if you 
have a drcnlar piece of paper, itow 
are to o  to cat oat another piece ta 
the form of a oqaare that okiril con
tain exactly the some oroaf Well, 
h cannot be done with exactitade, 
thongh we can get an answer near 
en ot^  for all practical parposea, 
becaooajt is not poooiblt to say in 
exact namben what is the propor
tion of the diameter to the circam- 
farenca. Bat it ia only in recant 
times that it has bean proved to ba 
imposoibls. Only cranks now sraots 
thoir time in trying to oolve this 
venerable punle.

Again, we can never moasare ex
actly in namben the diagonal of a 
sqaars. If yoif have a windowpane 
exactly a foot on each side, there is 
the distance from comer to comer 
staring yon in the face, yst yoa can 
never say in exact ntunban what ia 
the leng^ of that diagonal, llie  
novice will et once eoggeet that 
we might take oar diagonal first. 
My an exact foot, and than oon- 
stmet onr sqnara. Yoa, yon can do 
thia, bat then von can never my ex
actly what is the length of the side. 
Yon can have it whim wsy yoa like, 
ba^oa  cannot have it both ways.
. Here are a oonpla of pnzxles that 

have not been proved to be impoe- 
sible, bat that navertheloM have 
not been solved. They will give the 
FMder some fasdristinf employ
ment daring spare >ioan if he Mp- 

ns to be fond of dgoring. First, 
en, take the round table problem. 

Nine persons arc stopping at a 
boardii^ boose, and they all sit 
down together to dinner on twenty- 
eight  ̂snceeaaive nigbta at a round 
table. The rule of the hoose is that 
no person ehall on any two oocs- 
eions bavs the two lame neighbore 
How is it to be done, if at all r

Here is another poser. If we 
write down the numDcr, compoaed 
of seventeen ones— 11,111,111,111,- 
111,111— and ask yon to find some 
number— other thm 1 or the nam- 
ber itself— that will divide it with
out remainder the answer srili give 

on considerable labor to discover, 
e will, however, ssy st once that 

the only numbers that will divide it 
are 2,071,723 sod 6.363,222.357. 
Now add two more ones to the num
ber, and we cannot tell yon whether 
it can be ezoctlv divided by any 
number or not, for nobody knows. 
If you can find sneb a divisor you 
Will have done something that no
body else in the world bos yet sno- 
ceeded in doing. And we cannot 
say that it is impossible.

csMes*s a «—■
One of the funniest incidents ia 

base stealing happened in Chicage 
one of the years that Bill Lanm 
led tbs Isogue in beae running. It  
was a clooa race between Lange and 
Hamilton for the booon in hose 
stealing, and the oeesoo was draw
ing to s closa. Tbs game was doss, 
and Lange led off in the eighth in
ning with e two bagger Ansoa 
went to bet end laid down a perfect 
bunt, intending to sacriftce. Ha 
went out in a does finish et first 
and, looking op, discovered Lange 
still perched en eecood. He wm 
furious, bet that condition wee 
mild to wbst be experieiieed an in
stant later when LasM stole third 
—and took the iMd for 
ning honors.

WsattH and Happinaaa.
“ Weultii il<>o-n't bring happi

ness ’’
"You roally iiolicTe that?”
*T know ji. It never brought me 

any”
"I didn’t ku« w that you were 

I CHlthv ?”
‘T in  not.' -  T ^ualcr. Po- t,

Worwad.
Soma yean ago H im  Mahal Love 

was playing the title role in *njttle 
Bed ^ i n g  Hood” at Dublin. She 
WM entering tba* room to visit bar 
grandmother in bed when on ei- 
cited and enziona little voim shoal
ed from the ̂ le ry : “Stop, etopl It 
Im't your grandmother. It'eewolf.'*

Tile bouM buret into e etorae of 
epplanM end langbtar at the child’e 
innocent alarm for the aafetv ef 
the little maiden in the red hood.

A t argaiitliis Wliavf.
At Port Loo Angdee, Oil., there 

extends into the Pneiic for the dis
tance of almost e mfle what is proh- 
aUv the longest wharf in the world 
and which, besides, preeenti e moot 
curious fMture in tnat it takM the 
form of-e long Mrpenttae Mrve. 
T ^  reason for this constrnetion is 
that it offers s bsCter resietanM te 
the strong currents and bnffetiags 
of the wavM than if it were perfe^ 
ly straight.— New York Praae.

KNaoMroeian.
The Parson (about to improve the 

golden hour)— When e men reecttM 
your age, mi. Dodd, be cannot, in 
the nature of thinA expect to live 
much lonxer, and I—

The Nonsgenarien — I dunno,
I ha stronger on my legi 

I were when I eterted.—Ixin- 
don Opinion.

a#M HorsMhMS In OMmi TInms.
Roman writers inform us that 

Commodus caused the hoofs of his 
horses to be covered with gold leaf 
and even the fetlocks to be gilded 
Nero’s short journeys were invari
ably performed on white mules 
wearing gold sboee on their fore 
feet and silver behind. The beasts 
which drew the cheriots of his wife, 
Poppee, were shod all around with 
gold. Several others among the 
dignitaries and potentatM of the 
riotooa days of the Roman empire' 
shod their borsee with gold and 
used the same material for bridle 
bite, bucklee, spurs, etc.

Csrrisd to Sxes^
"M y hushend is too tender heart

ed altogether to get on,” said Mrs. 
Mnggins dolefully. "Tt shows his 
good points, certainly. Why, lie 
won’t even speak a cross word to 
me, nor whip the children, nor even 
kUl e fly.”

"Oh, thst’a notbiog,”  said Mrs. 
Buggios. "M y busbend ia so tender 
hearted that he can’t even beat the 
carpet.” — London Stray Storieo.
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n u ll M mmi C«UIm.
' A t tbe home o f her brother. S. H .! 
Johmoo. Wednesday morning at 
ftye o’clock, the sweet spirit of 
Mtnnie JohnsoD ColUns w ilted  its 
flight to the God who gave H. The 
loving ministrations o f relatives and 
Mends, for twelve days, were un
tiling, and her patience through suf
fering was wonderful Though 
ready to go at tbe Master’s ca ll she 
was loath to leave this beautiful 
world and her dear boy.

Sweet musk, baby faces and 
beautiful flowers were with her con
tinually during her sickness. She 
loved them a ll and louder than the 

o f death were the songs of 
‘ the angfJn

We laid her away in the Marlin 
cemetery, ’mid tbe most lovely flow
er gifts o f her M axis who loved 
her.

' She has lived in Marlin only a 
few years, but her Mends were 

• aum boed by the hundreds.
She leaves one son, three broth

ers and two sisters and a host of 
Mends to mourn her loss. May all 
meet her in tbe great beycmd, where 
sorrow Is no mote and love eternal

THC EN..MY O f 
CHILDHOOD.

enemy oCThe CT**t**t enemy of chlia- 
hood tn the tape uorui «iid i.tiii* 
Ur parnalien. They nrc the di
rect oaune of the lo.>« of thouut.u.. 
of children who were eo weak 
cned by the pemtdoue action < 
tiieae peita that they beca-s c;.* 
.lettma or tilieaec. The test i 
tecilon a.;atust wonnt Is to i,>. 
.he children an occantor.al uoas > 

. : i  .E  8 C R ^ M  VKRMI .
1*. hot only removea worms, hi 

as a Mneral tonlo l:i 
acii and bowcU.

Price ?6e r * '  ' ’ ottle 
;*. C illcr i. r  '   ̂ t

M om e EInterprise Hton\e F^eople
■ nPlanters’ Cotton Chopper Co.

Successors to Parsley-Paine Machine k Mfg. Co. 
MANUFACTURERS OF

ISO*-^

I. 'W'. S w eet

In childhood** day, a hand ao fair 
Snafarl oo bar goldan *»aie 

Aa aha knaaled ta atrenlBS prayer 
At Mothar’a kaee.

A twig ia bant, tba tyae tnctinea 
Obb ooa foegat tb* lor* that twioaa 

Abaot oar lafancyT That love bliada 
Not, bat ghrea a bcoadar viaUn 

raflaea.
and

fa atawepbere of lova aba grew 
To wtaaanbood. and by azparianoa aba 

, kaaw
Tba iaya of Ufa and aonowa. too, '  

WMeb ovary aoal muat oaada paaa 
tlwoagh

ta tba laAaar’a iia.

Bat aha waa avar loving friond,
Swaat Cbarity’a mantlo would aha land 

Tb Ud* tba faaha, and nak* tranaoand 
8om<i towar ag vlrtaa that would amand 

for aU aar waakaaaaaa

And nMtbar, too, aba cama to ba.
Aad lovad with *0 tba oonatancy 

That tn ’ I en bar'a in iafancy;
And tniatad ao implldUy 

Unto pravaiUng lova: *'

for its origin, will find that it has a 
substantial foundation.

The Daughters of the American 
Revolution have no contention to, 
make so far as the highway's in-! 
scriptkm is oopoerned. They arei 
seeking to perpetuate the old San! 
Antonio road, and let tbe world 
know it was the imperial way into 
the southwest.

Missouri, Kansas, Colorado and 
New Mexico claim in 1822 Ca^dain 
William  Beckell left Brown’s Lick, 
Mo., for Santa Fe, ex ilored the Rio 
Grande Valley and opened the first 
pathway into the southwest Just 
0 0 6 hundred and tw oity odd years 
after Jackson De S t Denis had laid 
out an overland route across the 
Texas country to stem the west
ward course ot the Anglo-American 
and to hold the Spanish Empire.

To let it be known, as a means 
o f tracing our human experience 
and tbe progress o f our state in tbe 
expansion o f the southwest our 
highway markers should read:

Old San Antonio Road 
King’s Highway.

1725-18—
Erected by Dau^ters oi American

Revolutkm and State of Texas.

The Parsley  
Cotton Chopper
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A  practical, mechanical device, easily attached to the beams of a riding 
or walking cultivator, and so simple that a boy driver can operate it. 
The saving over the old way will pay for the machine in three days. 
In one operation the cotton is chopped to a desired stand and properly 
dined. We will be able to have ready for use this season a limited 
number only of these machines, and the cotton planters of Houston 
county are going to be given the first opponunity to purchase them.

Every one engaged in the production of cotton is cordially invited to 
visit our new and commodious factory building located just opposite 
tbe city water plant, which we are equipping with modem machinery 
for the manufacture of our COTTON CHOPPEIR, and inspect the ma
chine and testimonials on file from reliable and well known cotton 
planters of Houston county who last season either witnessed a demon- 
stratioo or successfully used the limited number of machines that we 
were able to manufacture and put in actual use last year.

Our Repair Department
is thoroughly equipped to handle with dispatch all kinds o f light and 
heavy repairs. No job too small for our careful attention and none*too 
large for our equipment. Every department in charge of an expert me
chanic.

Qtstisa by FabUcitisa.
Tbe State of Tezaa. to tbe Sheriff or 

any Conauble of Hooatoa County, Greet-

^*^ou ate hereby commeaded toaununoo 
W. ^  Nalaon by making publication of 
tbia Citatton one* in each week for four 
oooaecutiva weeka pteviona to the return 
day hereof, in aome newspaper publiabed 
in your county, if there be e newapaper 
pubUebed therein., but if not, than in any

lanters’ Cotton Chopper Co.
She loved tbe beautlftal tbe fkir.

Tbe Bowere la tbe garden there.
The aeoga of Mrda in open ak.

So )oyou* and ao ftee from care.

At aooa-tide when tbe aammoas came 
Her heart end eoul were aB aflame 

WWi plane of Uvtag end of love;
She beard the voloe of angel bende 

' Caltag bar to Heavenly leada.
And committing nil to Him above. 

She fall naleap.
—A Friaod.

pobliabad in tbe Third Judicial 
t, but if there be no newapaper

i

'1

Use's B gb iiy .
By Mm. Upeoomb Norvefl, Cheirmen on 

ptasarvatloB of biatoric apoa ia Texaa. 
'Nr-g*-*— of tba Amarlcan Revolution.

The King’s highway across Texas 
' l.t.ĵ Naa been maintained and contin

ued on Texas maps as the old San 
Antonio road and we cannot bloc 
that ou t The old San Antonio 
road is treated with no revom ce, 
and it should receive some token o l 
our rui.sKl W e can find no record 
ot h, save a few mentions in print- 
ed 'tex t

The appellation oi King’s high
way ia historic tradition, and like 
most historic tradition, i f  we look

dMtiicL I
iilMd In eald Judicial districL then la a 
newapaper pabUshed in tbe neereet die- 
'trim to atia  Third Judicial diatrict. to ap
pear at the next regular term of tbe dic- 
tilct court of Houeton county, to be boWlen 
at tlM oourt houee of aaid Houeton coun
ty, ia tbe town of Qrockett, on tbe 5th 
Monday after tbe lat Monday in February. 
A. D. ISIS, tbe acme being tbe lOtb day 
of Mercb, A. D. ItlS. then and there to 

petition filed in acid court on 
tbe 5tb day of February. A. D. 1913, in 
•uiL nnmbered on tbe docket of eald court 
No. 5435, wherein Mery Nalaon le plaintiff, 
and W. E. Nelooa ia defendant, and aaid 
petition alleging that plaintiff 1* a booa- 
flde inhabitant of tbe atate of Taxaa. and 
that abe ha* reaided In anld Houeton 
county for a period of more then aix 
montta next preceding tbe filing of tbia 
ault, and that tbe reeidenoe of defendant 
ia unknown to pIninUff. That plaintiff 
and defendant ware lawfttlly married

^  Professional Cards
W. C  UPSOOMB, M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Crockett, Texas 

Oflioe With Decoir-Bishop Drug Company

J. « PAINTER

LAND LAW YER

C r o c k e t t . T e x a s

in E. S. STOKES. M. D. J. S. W00TTER8. M. D.

>

Houston connty, Texas, on or about the 
3nd day of June, A. D. 189  ̂ end lived 
together aa man end wife until oo or 
ebwt tbe — day of July. A. D. 1897, when 
defendant, without cause on tbe part of

gTO KES & WOOTTERS

mm•le 1

plainUff, left tbe bed and board of pleint- 
Ur with tbe intention then end there of 
abendoolng her aad since which time 
they have neltber lived or ct^bited to
gether aa man and wife. That plaintiff 
at ell Umee and plecee treated her seid 
husband with kln^ess and attention and 
managed hia bousebold affairs with pru- 
dene* and economy, but that defendant 
oo or about the last named date left tbe 
bed end board of plaintiff as above set 
out without cause on her pert and that 
more then three years have elapsed since 
•aid abandonment. PiainUff prays for 
citation to issue, for proof to be heard 
end upon hearing that she have a decree 
dlseoiving tbe bonda of matrinrany now 
existing between beraelf and defendant, 
and for all coeta of auit and general and 
apecial relief in law and in equity.

Herein fail not. but have before said 
oourt. at its aforesaid next regular.term, 
this writ, with your return thereon, show-

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS 

Crockett, Texas 
Office With Deouir-Bisbop Drug Company

e  w infree
Real CiUM and 

Inauri

J, E. WINFREE 
Lawyer

WUl P r a ^  In All 
the Court*

A  J. E  WINFREE

INSURANCE AND LAW

Office Over J. A. Bricker’s.

ing bow you have executed the same. 
Witneaa. J. D. Morgan, clerk of the dls-

of
trict court of Houston county.

Given under my bend and the teal 
said court, at office in Oockett, this the 
5th day of February, A. D. 1913.

( seal] John D. Morgan. Clerk. 
Adv.4t. District Court. Houston County.

We have pleased our 
customers fur aboutfdur- 
teen years.

We can please you. 
Quality counts.

Pslestiae Marble k Granite Works 
NANCE BR0&, PtOPkIETOtS 

AfENVB A PALESHNE, IDAS

I f you have dizzy spells, attacks 
o f momentary blindness, with ring
ing noises in the ears, it is an un 
failing sign o f a torpid liver; a con 
dition which brings on some serious 
sickness— if neglected. Herbine is 
a powerful liver tonic. It puts 
stre^th  and activity in tbe liver,

SturifiM the bowels and restores a 
eeling of health, vigor and cheer

fulness. Price SOc. Sold by I  W. 
Sweet.

ScratcH  T*Hls 
M otto Oi:k 
Y o u r  S late
W i t H  a  N a i lMASURY

PURE MIXED HOUSEPAINTS
Is the American nation's first 
choice. It's the best paint made 
and those who use it say so.

CHAMBERLAIN k WOODALL

The Parcel Post
Mr. Merchant: Are you taking 
advantage of the “Parcel Post” 
to largely increase your busi
ness?

The “Parcel Post” offers the 
opportunity to local merchants 
to undersell the mail order 
house at a distance.

What plans are you making to 
get your share of the “Mail- 
Order Parcel Post” trade?

Courier advertising helps.

I0m 5X D >N £VM l
tae S*e«««MS KieMetaAN*

DeDaines’
Music Store

has everything in music. 
Can sell you Edison Pho
nographs, Player Pianos 
and Pianos direct from the 
factory. Sheet Music and 
Instructors for all instru
ments.

Mistrot-Munn
Company

Respectfully invites the people of 
Crockett and vicinity to visit 
their stores while in Houston. 
They not only handle the very 
best merchandise, in large and 
complete assortments, but they 
have the most perfect organiza
tion of salespeople in the South.

M i s t r a t - M A iU L T k

O o i n p a n y
Houston, - - Texas



SUCCESSFUL FARMING
The Meridian Fertilizer 
Factory offers in each of 
several states a premium 
for the crops of 1913 as 
follows:

 ̂ S2SO .O O
For Best Acre of Cotton

S2SO .O O
For Best Two Acres of Com

There are no conditions to this except enroll
ment in “The Bale per Acre Club” and “The 
Hundred Bushel Cluh.” The premium is offered 
for largest yield produced with a brand of 
Meridian Fertilizers.

Apply for membership— Do it now.

Lies in the proper cultivation of the soil, and in order 
to properly cultivate the soil it is necessary to secure 
the best implements to be had. In this connection it 
is only necessary for us to call your attention to the 
fact that we carry a complete stock of the famous

'

•John
and

%

Riding and walking cultivators, disc harrows, section 
harrows, middle bursters, breaking plows, etc. T h e ' 
supremacy of these implements is recognized every
where, and we do not hesitate to recommend them to 
our customers. In addition to these, we have a comrj 
plete stock of all the smaller implements needed oh 
the farm, and our prices are as low as the quality will 
permit. See us before you buy.

“•/. I ■

■

:vt

. '

Daniel Burton
n̂ tk» t f  SkcrifTi Stk.

(Real Estate)
The State of Texas, CkHinty of 

Houston.
Notice is hereby given that by 

virtue of a certain alias execution 
issued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Galveston (bounty, on the 
24th day o f December 1912, by J. 
C. Gengler, Clerk o f said District 
Court for the sum o f Sixteen Hun
dred Eighty Five and 34-100 Dol

deed is o f record in Volume 47 on
page 248 of the deed records of 
Houston County, Texas. 86 acres of 
land a M rt of the M. J. C^hamar 
league, W n g  the same land con
veyed to J. D. Freeman by H. E. 
Goodwin and L  C  Goodwin by deed 
dated February 2, 1907, which deed 
is recorded in Volume 49 on page 
64 o f the deed recorcte o f Houston 
County. Texas. 66 2-3 acres o f the 
W. G. Redding 640 acres survey, 
being the same land conveyed to J. 
D. Freeman by C. H. Donuhiy and

lars and costs of suit, under a judg-, May Dominy by deed dated March 
ment, in favor of H. L  Mimms in a i -  1912, which deed is recorded in 
certain cause in said Court, No. i Volume 62 on page 2^  o f th^deed
29286 and styled H. L  Mimms vs. 
J. D. Freeman, placed in my hands 
for service, I, A. W. Phillips as 
Sheriff o f Houston County. Texas, 
did, on the 18th day o f January 
1913, levy on certain Real Estate, 
situated in Houston County, Texas, 
described as follows, to-wit: 62 
acres of land a part o f the W. B. 
Loe survey being the same land 
conveyed to J. D. Freeman by E). EL 
(Samer et al by deed dated -  day

records o f Houston County. Texas. 
160 acres of the Rufus W ^ b  160 
acres survey, being the same land 
conveyed to J. D. Freeinpn by A  A  
Aldrich and Geo. W. Crook by deed 
dated December 31. 1909, which 
deed is recorded in Volume 58 on 
page 2S6 o f the deed records of 
Houston County, Texas. 105 acres 
o f the Wm. and Corpus (Hark sur
veys and being the same land con
veyed to J. D  Freeman by H. J.

45 on page 514 o f the deed records 
of Houston (bounty, Texas, and levied 
upon as the prope^y o f J. D. Free
man and that on the first Tuesday 
in March 1913, the same being the 
4th day of said month, at the Court 
House door, o f Houston County, in 
the City o f Crockett, Texas, be
tween t ^  hours o f 10 A. M. and 4 
p. M., by virtue o f said levy and 
said alias execution, I w ill sell said 
above described Real Estate at pub
lic vendue,' for cash, to the highest 
bidder, as the property o f said J. D. 
Freemaa

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publicatioa in 
the English lan gu s^  once a week 
for three consecutive weeks imme
diately preceding said day o f sale, 
in the Crockett Courier, a newspa
per published in Houston County.

Witness my hand, this 3rd day 
o f February, 1913.

A  W. Phimps, Sheriff. 
Adv.3t Houston C t^ ty , Texas.

of November 1906 which deed is 'O liver and R  N. 
recorded in volume 46 on page 579! dated December

Oliver by deed 
5. 1906, which

of the deed records o f Houston 
County, Texas. 50 acres of land a 
part of the M. J Chamar league 
being the same land conveyed to 
J. D. Freeman by L  Leonard and 
N. 0. Leonard by deed dated Jan
uary 30, 1907, which deed is of 
record in volume 49 on page 40 of 
the deed records of Houston County, 
Texas. 177 acres being all o f the 
John Edens labor, abstract No. 362, 
Patent No. 325, being the same 
land conveyed to J. D. Freeman by 
J. H. Painter by deed dated Janu
ary 14 1907, which deed is recorded 
in volume 49 page 88 of the deed 
records of Houston County. Texas. 
120 acre interest in the Stephen 
Stubblefield 160 acres survey. Pat
ent No. 32 Vol 25 being the same 
land conveyed to J. D. Freeman by 
J. H. Painter by deed dated Janu
ary 14th, 1907 which deed is re
corded in Volume 49 on page 88 of 
the deed records of Houston Coun
ty, Texas. 92 acres of land a pert 
o f the Collin Aldrich league being 
the same land conveyed to J. D. 
Freeman by Dias AtUnson by deed 
dated December 11, 1906 and which

deed is recorded in Volume 49 
page 251 of the deed records 
Houston County. Texas. 100

on 
of

buston County, Texas. 100 acres 
of land and 16 H acres of land a 
part o f the John Cheairs league, 
being the same land conveyed to J. < 
D. Freeman by Lang Smith by deed 
dated April IS, 1907, which deed is > 
recorded in Volume 49 on page 43 
of the deed records of Houston j 
County. Texas. 150 acres of the 
H. W. ^zem an  3,200 acres survey | 
being the same land conveyed to 
J. D. Freeman by J. R  Mclver by 
deed dated May 2, 1907, which deed 
is recorded in Volume 49 on page j 
250 of the deed records o f Houston 
County, Texas. 300 acres of the 
H. W. Bozeman headwright being 
the same land conveyed to J. D. 
Freeman by Earle Adiams by deed 
dated January 30.1906, w h i^  deed 
is recorded in Volume 45 on page 
514 of the deed records o f Houston 
County, Texas. 172 2-10 acres of 
land out o f the M. J. Clhamar sur
vey being the same land conveyed 
to J. D. Freeman by Earle Adams 
by deed dated January 30. 1906, 
whkh deed Is recorded in Volume

'^^a lter O oziziallv

’ OH Aft.
Old age as It comes in the order

ly process o f nature is a beautiful 
and majestic thing. It stands for 
experience, knowledge, wisdom, 
counsel. That is old age as it 
should be, but old age as it often 
is means poor digestion, torpid bow
els. a slu g^h  liver and a general 
feeling o f ill health, desptmdency 
and misery. This in almost every 
instance is wholly unnecessary. 
One of Chamberlain's Tablets im- 
m e^ te ly  after supper will improve 
the digestion, tone up the liver and 
regulate the bowels. That feeling 
of despondency will give way to one 
of hope and g (^  cheer. For sale 
by all dealers.

Dsi’t Ysi Bthere It
Some say that chronic constipa

tion cannot be cured. Don't you 
believe i t  Chamberlain's Tablets 
have cured others— why ^ t  you? 
Give them a trial. They cost only 
a quarter. For sede by all dealers.

When Ballard's Snow Liniment is 
rubb^ in for rheumatic aches and 
pains, it reaches the spot quickly 
and the relief is very gratifying. 
Price 21^ ^  and $1.00 per bottle. 
Sold by 1. W. Smeet

Largegt tad Oideit Machinry Dtaleri in E i t  T t m

Better equipped than ever to take care of our customers and fur
nish them with reliable madiinery at reasonable pricea.

Our line embraces the old reliable Hunger, Pratt Winahip 4  SmMi 
gin machinery, one or two story.

Also the celebrated Murray one-story, all-steel outfit with the 
Murray cleaner. .

Houston, Stanwood & Gamble engines and boileca. Straub and 
Nordyke 4  Marmon com mills.

Chase, Triumph and Adams shingle machines. Tower edgers and 
trim m m  in stock, Fisher 4  Davis sawmills, saws, pea threaiien 
and hay presses.

Belting, pulleys, shafting and all kinds o f gin and miH suppHsa.

Best equipped machine shop in this section. Special attantloo 
given to rebuilding and repairing all kinds o f ^ns, engines, etc.

'W rite  or nTelepKone U e

Walter Connally & Company

if 4

$10,000 in Gold Prizes
ABSOLUTELY FREE TO FARMERS

Far kMl yliMi !■ T «n *  ra v . Bweewi fMa
TEXAS CORN AND COTTON CLUBS. 

Cat aat aaJ aMA tMi mmmmmm today to ika 
n X A S  INDUSTMALCONGAUa, DALIAA. T E X A L ItoM li

A. F. O. P.O.

WHMi

netae Meotioo Tbit Paper When Answering Advertiaemeiita.



HOW MUSS. > I

EW>

tP

Am4 WKat Hap#«nk • u <>t« Mwxuaii* 
After TMy Ar« (.•noao

Tlic ul tiiliot't.' I
an intpiiriMiil iihliiiiirN in iin 
die we>u. Tln> Iimh i
OUttit (‘Onsii>tii of :i IhmI uimI II I 
of dri'il^eii A ilnilju*- ron.( 
of ordinury gaa u lien-lo » tm i 
bcr of liiv>iii<i jire >illii<'ti<'i|, 
book showing four (irongr

Kusiening n stout ro|M* lo in- 
dmige, till- hunter tlro|r> it o\ei 
bonnl, ami iia the ImniI drifu iviiii 
the current the dretlge iiinu« mIo ii-j 
the iKittoiii of the strenin 'I In- 
musSel lies with nhell o|»eu. iim' 
when the prong of n tiook >lnke> 
within the uneiniig of llie iiiii'M-I ~ 
two ahellii the ilelttiieil liiolliiok. iiii 
der the inipn>K'ion ilint it Inis cap 
ture«i wiinething (‘dihte. elos«ii down 
on the hook wiiti h vi>«>like grip 
After floating tweiil\ or thirty 
jardu the ilreilge iî  pulleil up and 
the rernaining ilrialge i» tiropiNil 
from the oppotole 'iile of tlo* ImhiI 
It ia nut unusual for a lUhertnaii to 
capture aa mam io> n liiiiidit*d uiiis 
•els at a single drop of the dredge 

When the flsheriiian has got as 
mauv mussels as hia Isial will eon- 
veniently carry he rows ushore and 
undertakes the “ i*«Mikiiig out" proc
ess. The itiiisTis are tr.iiixfet ritl 
from the laait to a tank ihnl liouls 
from duo to l.thMI poiiiida Here the 
mussels are latileil fur one hour, a

f iroceaa that Kmmm'Iis the meat from 
be aliL‘11. The sheila are p ImiikI 

upon a platform, where they are 
•ortetl and eleaneil for shipment 
The price paid fur the sheila lu Ion 
lots frequently tom-hea tlie $10 
mark.

While the shells form the prin
cipal produet of mussels, the tisher* 
man not lufrequeiilljr has the luck 
of finding a valuable pearl in his 
catch. A pearl lu be of first qual
ity must be of good luster and of a 
round, button or p̂ air shape If 
it ia irregular in form, hut has a - 
brilliant <*olor, it has aoiiii* value. 
An irregularly sha|>e«l (wiirl iseiille<l 
a baroque. A pt‘arl tu he of any 
great value should be not h*ss than 
one-eighth of an inch in diameter 
and in color should la* white, pink, 
purple, brown or hlaek

Frequently llu* mussel fisiiennen 
find fteurls of perfect ĥa|M>, hut of 
a dull lead color. The-«' arc wurtli- 
less and are known a.- “ di'ad |M*iirU ’ * 

Another product of ilie mii.ssel 
deserving tuenlioii is the ••slug" 
The “ slug" IS always iricgular in 
form and is coiupored of the «ame 
matter that goes to make up the 
pearl, a ltho^li it d«Hni not ptawess 
nifticient briiliani*e to la* classetl as 
a baroque. “ Slugs”  are em|ilovcd 
in the manufacture of cheap jew 
elry, and the price for them ranges 
from $l to $I.AU an ounce 

.Pearls, baroques and slugs are 
thought to be formed by the mussel 
aa a meana of proieidion against ir
ritation. A foreign auhstanee. such 
aa, for example, a grain of <and. ef
fects an entrance between the 
•hella. This irritatea the mnaael, 
and to protect itaelf it envelops the 
offending object in a coat of nacre 
of varying thickneu. —  Harperia 
Weekly.

A $a«t*a Strategy.
Sandy MacDongal was a brew lad 

of twelve. One dav he fall off the 
roof and broke hia leg. His pwrents

iiH-ul <1 •• \lr Hyde, a rising young 
iMirri.-i.'i. Mhom she afterwsi^ mar- 
riiMl This gimtieman ultimately he- J 

Kjirl of t'larendon, and from 
lii- iiHpriHgi' with her he had om*
•In •" i(-‘r, mIki liecame the wife of 
•• '• 'I .tid mother of Marv and

• t -idisequently queeiia of

■
-

V

carried him ben toe hoose and 
•tretebit him on the bed, where 
he groaned and grat while the doc
tor waa sent for. When the doctor 
came Sandy didna want him to 
touch his leg for fear it would hurt. 
But the doctor explained that it 
maun be dona.

“ Wbilk is it, Sandy, lad?“  
speired the doctor.

“ Thia ane,”  whined Sandy.
The doctor seised the ankle, pit 

his fut in Sand^s oxter and gied 
the leg sic a yerk that the lad was 
nigh pu’ed in twa. He yammort 
like a boggle. Then the doctor pit 
on a bit of bandage and went awa.

**Did it hurt, laddie?** aaked the 
auld feyther.

“ Nae sac muckle as it micht,** 
answered the lad, grinning 
wasna sic a fule aa to gie him ma 
aair leg.’*— Cleveland Plain Dealer.

A M ethsr «f Qu««s«.
When Charles 1. waa king of Eng

land a country girl came to Ix>ndon 
in search of a situation and applied 
for the position of "tub woman,** 
or carrier of beer at a brew house. 
The brewer, struck by her good 
looks, married her. In a snort 
time he died, leaving her a_ large 
fortune She gave up the brewery 
and for the proper settlement of 
her Jiiis.bond’s j^ f i r s  w%s rocom-

''•PPN AS A rARMER.
M* ca iitsrsg  gugar Saat C u ltivstisn  

ts  H*ad Off a Aawsratisn.
i'h«> met hod of extracting sugar 

from liecta by which more than half 
the world's supply of sugar is now 
pnrliiced waa the discovery of a 
(icriiiHO sci'entiat, but the credit for 
i^irlilishing the culture of beets as 
a world industry belongs to Napo-
•I'OII

in (lie course of his great strug
gle wiili England the emperor of I lie I reiieli i-«u(>d his famous de- 
cree< forliidiling commercial rela
tion. uiiii i IinI country and specifi- 
i-a .X |irnliil»itiiig impnrtationa from 
Ixii.i^ii i-oliinial posseasions, from 
xiiiii-ii iliat time practically the 
entire i.n|iplv of sugar waa obtained, 
('ll Hi irom (liis supply, the price 
o| .ii_ I III Kraniv* rose within a few' 
ve.ii. lo .$( H |MMind and threatened 
a rex .i I ’inning Ins own subjects.

Iiowever, had had emi- 
iieni . rent li M'lentists studying the 
sii’jiir ihi-i and eiperimenting to de- 
lerniine ii« |Nh<siliilitie8. As a iw- 
’Oili xil their invtaitigations he was 
able In iinaM the difiiculty by direct
ing I (ml uii.iHNi acres of land in vs- 
rioiia parts of the country should be 
devoieil to '(h e  culture of sunr 
la>ets .-\t the same time he called 
attention to the fact, discovered in 
the experiments conducted by his 
exia^rts. that “ the growing of beet 
riHiis improves the soil and that the 
residue of the fabrication fnmiabea 
an exi'cllent food for cattle."

In such dramatic and arbitrary 
fashion did the humble beet make 
its M|ipearance as s factor destined 
to assume worldwide and mighty 
commercial importance. To Napo
leon it was only a minor incident in 
hia herculean struggle for dominion, 
but it stands today as the most ben
eficial single act of his career, for 
the demonstration that beet culture 

> improves the soil and increases the 
yield of other crops used in rotation 

I with this one has revointionixed the 
agricultural methods of the leading 

I countries of continental Europe,
' has halted the flood of emigration 
I that formerly poured ont of these 
countries and has solved for a long 
time to come, and perhapa for all 
time, the threatening problem with 
which the? were confronted of pro
viding a food supply for their peo
ple.— National Magazine.

pamews ISeyw
A bay used tu crush the flowers 

to get their color and painted the 
white -iile of his fathers cottage in 
Tyrol with all aorta of pictures, 
which the mountaineer gazed at as 
wonderful. He was the greut arti>-t 
IMtian.

An old painter watched a little 
fellow who amused hiiuself making 
drawinga of hia pot and brushes, 
eaael and stool, and said, **That boy 
arill beat me some day." 8o he did, 
for he was Michelangelo.

A German boy was reading a 
blood and thunder novel. Right in 
thd midst of it he said tu himself: 
**Now this will n$ver do. 1 get too 
much excited over it. 1 can’t itudv 
so well after it. So here goesr 
And he flung the book out into the 
liver. He was Fiebto, the great Ger
man philosopher.

Quick WH.
The late Sir James Allport, then 

Mr. Allport, when manager of the 
Midland line, once visited a small 
station in the north, and, after be 
ing assiduously waited upon by the 
porter on duty ou alighting from 
the train, he offered tne attentive 
official half h crown.

The man promptly pocketed the 
gratuity, whereupon the manager 
inouired:

"Do you know who 1 am, my 
man?**

“ Certainly, sir," was the ready 
reply, “ Mr. Allport, sir, fellow serv
ant of tlie company, sir. Course, 1 
don’t take tips from the general 
public, sir."— Loudon Answers

The SuSlime Porte.
The phrare “ sublime porte," fre

quently used to denote the govern
ment of the 1'urkish empire or the 
country itself, is derived from the 
FVench and means lofty gate It 
had its origin In the gateway of the 
outer court of the seraglio at Con- 
fttantioople. from which justirc h « s 

* auppo»eu tx> be .nlmini“tcfx»d.

I The unsatisfactory service of the average 
print shop is unnecessary and due to lack 
of system.

Y et the average business man puts up with 
delays, excuses and mistakes, thinking all 
printers are alike.

i  But he is mistaken, they are not. We are 
different from the majority.

We are prompt. We are reliable. Our work 
is satisfactory, and if perchance we make 
an error, we stand the loss, not you.

I

Every piece of work must be right, and be 
delivered when promised.

Our promptness is being appreciated by our 
customers.

Send us your next job and if it’s a rush* or
der we’ll rush it for you.

iWe are general and specialty printers. “The 
Quality Must be Kept Up.”

T*l\e C ro ck ett C o iirie r.

—
IILIIISM MS ■ m II L

D’A rcy A dver'HSing Company
F ullerton  B uilding

Newspaper, Magazine, Street Car and Outdoor Advertising

0Std«l (UpfMMitatirM
AtMciaiad Bill l^oM•n' and Diatrlbutart' AaaodaUao 

of Um Unltad Stataa and Canada

W. C. nArcy, Praatdani and Trenaurar 
P. H. Daan. Vloa Preaidant 
Cdwnrd Baachaf. Saeratary 
D. A. Braddon

ST. LOUIS. January 17. 1913.

RE: COCA-COLA BUSINESS
Publishers of 
THE COURIER,
Crockett, Texas.

Gentlemen:—

Our Mr. D’Arcy having just returned from a conference 
with the Coca-Cola Company, of Atlanta, with the plans for their 
advertising during the coming season finally adopt^, we are glad 
to be able to send you the advance information that your good 
paper will again be on the list.

The Coca-Cola Company expressed themselves as having 
every reason to be gratifi^  with the results obtained through 
the publicity engaged upon in your columns last year, and we 
have authority to promise a renewal of the business.

We are not yet in a position to give you the exact details 
of the schedule, but these will follow shortly, and we expect that 
the copy will begin to run some time towards the middle of April J 
and continue through the season, as usual. y

You will receive from us a formal order with complete 
schedule, in good time, and we trust that you will continue to 
give the same service that so satisfied our clients last year, and 
that results will be obtained that will be satisfactory to every
body concerned. |

Yours very truly.

CCP-P.

D’ARCY ADVERTISING COMPANY. 

By C. C. P . '



Q u a lity
A Mule difference in the quality of drugs 
usecL or in the way the drugs are com
pounded, often makes a big difference in 
the results. Any one who needs medicines 
or who has a prescription to be filled 
should, as a matter of pure self-interest, 
insist upon the best drugs and best ser
vice.

WE OFFER HIOHEST QUALITY AND 
BEST SERVICE. You will find our store 
a particularly satisfactory place to trade, 
as we provide exceptionally fine service 
and our prices are right, quality con
sidered.

We will appreciate your trade in drugs 
and other things.

Decuir-Bishop Drug Company
F*Hone 4 7  or 1 4 0

Free Delivery to Any Part of the City

WlU liM̂  Nm »t m  RmI EctiU
or take tip your pote and give you a 
lower rote of interest. We will buy 
your land or find a buyer. See or 
write Hall & Wilson, Crockett State 
Bank building, Crockett, Texas. Adv.

The Porter Springs school district, 
having consolidated two smaller 
schools with its own district, is 
running a school district wagon for 
the benefit of the children. The 
wagon was taken out from Crockett 
this week and will carry about 
twenty children. A  pair of very 
large mules has been bought to pull 
the wagon.

 ̂ AiOMNaid.^

IVIoney to  l-joazi.
W « make a specialty of loans on land and to fannals. Wa bay vaadsn 

lien notes and any ocher food paper. If you want to borrow moasy yaa wM 
DO WELL to call and get our terma before placing yoar loan. Wo boy and 
sell real eetate.

V / a rfie ld  B ro s .
Office North Side Public Square. CROCKETT. TEXAS

Stales Hsrse SsM ■ere.
A  constable from Heame arrived 

in Crockett Saturday to identifv a 
I horse that had been stolen from 
' him. The horse, which bad been

1

Once there was an old maid who ® trader here, was found and
said she did not need to marry, j identified. The thief, riding one 

I She had a parrot that swore, a ' h® "* leading another, had sold 
I monkey that chewed tobacco and a leading and disap-
' cat that went out nights. But the quietly as he came,
old maid needed her county news-, A TraTcUsi Fair,
paper and you need it. I f you are. Tuesday. February 25. is the day 
not already a subscriber, try the advertised for the coming of the

S>oe«.V \Ceta&.
\ .  --------

W. H. Harrison of Weches was in 
to see the Courier Monday.

That plan to pave a block of 
Public avenue is a live one.

A  complete, 
tf-adv

up-to-date abstract 
Aldrich &. Crook.

The ladies of the Baptist church 
will resume their Saturday's mar
ket this week. Cakes and candies 
for sale at Ralph Lundy’s place.

I  Bring us your cleaning and press
ing. Prompt service and satisfac
tory work is our motto.

I Adv. Arledge Tailoring Co.

New stock o f wall paper
I received at Chamberlain A  Wood- Shivers. George Kent. J.

j “Old Reliable," the Crockett Courier.

I An old, reliable, tried and true 
remedy. Stone Root Compound, 
made from standard and reliable 
remedies, for kidney and bladder 
troubles, compounded in a proper 
manner, so' as to obtain the best re
sults without injury to the human 
system. We are ready to serve 
you. Try it at our expense.
Adv. Decuir-Bishop Drug Co.,

The Prompt Service Store.

GruA Jvsn.

Following is a list o f the grand 
jurors selected for the spring term, 
1913, of the Houston county dis
trict court

I D. M. Leaverton. J. D. Johns, E  
just Robinson. John 1 . Brown, Jas. S.

H. Scar-
thoroughbred jack 
See W. B. Wall.

For Sale— A 
on easy terms.

S. A. Cook of Route 2 was a 
caller at the Courier office Friday.

I f  you need a mule get a good 
one from Jas. S. Shivers & Co.. Big 
Store.— Adv.

C. B. Isbell o f Route 5 was a vis
itor at the Courier office Thursday 
of last week.

Mrs. H. F, Craddock has returned 
from Marlin and her health shows 
marked improvement.

Next week the Courier will con
tain an article by Rev. S. F. Tenney 
on the subject o f “Dancing."

One car load good young mules 
for sale, cash or credit. Apply to 
Jas. S. Shivers & Co., Big Store.

Misses Mary Head and Joeie D lis 
o f Palestine will arrive Monday to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. E  C. Arledge.

We do cleaning, pressing, repair
ing and alterations as they should be 
done. Arledge Tailoring Co.

The Pickwick Barber Shop for 
first-class work. Cleanliness our 
bobby. Hot and cold beths.— Adv

W. V. M c ^ ^ U ^ r  pay $15.00 
for 1909 Lincoln pennies, equal to 
$19.09. Now, do you understand?

W. A. Eddy o f Route 2 and Or- 
land Gainey of Augusta were among 
those calling at the Courier office 
Saturday.

Oliver chilled plows and all other 
farming implements at the right 
price. Jas. S. Shivers & Co., Big 
Store.— Adv.

Messrs. W ill and Fred Fisher have 
returned to their homes in Chicago 
and Joliet, aft^r visiting their broth
er, H. A. Fisher, here.

I f its farming implements you 
want and the best to be had we 
have them. Jas. S. Shivers & Co., 
Big Store.— Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Porter enter
tained some o f the young people of 
the West End Friday evening with 
a rook and fdrty-two party.

The Arledge Tailoring Co. solicits 
a share of your cleaning and press
ing work. The service is prompt 
and the work satisfactory.— Adv.

all's. The patterns are new 
I cannot fail to please the most 
ticular.— Adv.

agricultural demonstration train run 
by the L & G. N. Railway company, 
the state agricultural department 
and the packeries. Reports from 
sections visited by this great dem
onstration train are to the effect 
that thousands are viewing it daily 
and gaining much useful informa
tion. More than a thousand Hous
ton county farmers should be on 
hand at Crockett on the day this 

t traveling fair visits here.

Petit Jm n.

The following is a list o f the petit 
jurors for the second week o f the 
spring term, 1913, of the Houston 
county district court:

Denman Sims, John Creacy, R  L  
West, Babe Dickey, W ill Meeks, A. 
E  Mulligan, Walter Gossett, W. J. 

and borough, J. C  Estes, F. H. HiU, John Branch, J. A  Doinia, Lewis CMder, 
par- Bitner, Henry TreadgilL H. R  Hall- Ben Westbrook, J. B. Womack, C  

mark, George Murray, R  & Hooks, M. Hamner, Donald TbcHnpson, 
W. P. Conner, Henry Knighten.

PATRONIZE the 
R oya l  Theatre 
ten times and get 
a $ t .50  photo
graph of yourself 
absolutely FREE: 
Get Photo cards 
at the box office.

Photo cards punched on W ed-; 
nesday and ^turday matinees 
only.

O fti Every Nigkt at 7HX) OTIsA

2 SHOWS 2
Two Continuous 

Matinees
Wednesday, 2 p.m. 
Saturday, 1 p. m.

r «  sd.
Three sawmill bouses for $75.00. AitmtkU# Csatist

Apply to Tolliver & Fiyw at saw- Having entered the Galveston 
miU, four and one-half m il^  south- * automobile contest TO ̂  W IN,
east from Crockett— Adv. tf.

Among the new enterprises we 
hear spoken of for Crockett is a 
brick and tile factory. The clay is 
here In abundance. A ll it needs is 
scientific treatment.

I earnestly request every one who 
! w ill help me win who takes the 
Galveston News to give me their 
renewaL and all who do not take it 
to give me a subscription to this 

I good, live, clean newspaper. Write 
i to or see Dr. J. S. Wootters in his

Lloyd Anderson. Tom Cruce, T. N. 
S a ^  John Childs, Jim Beard, J. S. 
Brown, C. C  Chaffin, Jim Marks, E  
W. Davis, W iley Mfilson, Lee Fra
zier, A  J. P ratt Nick Routledge, 
Dick Bates, W. E  Hearon. P. D. 
Austiq, J. E  Arrington, James G. 
Cobb, Jim Parker, Tom Tunstall Jr., 
J. T. Hammonds, J. B. Simmons, G. 
Q. Anderson, John Allen (Shiloh). 
M. K. Conner.

John W. Shaw and J. B. Womack office Mrs. J. S. Wootters at 
o f Weches, Page Hale o f Route 6 Crockett Texas.
and Jesse Bishop o f Route 5 are 
among our good friends remember
ing the Courier since last issue.

Fsr Sak

Three sawmill houses‘ for $75.00. 
Apply to Tolliver & Enos at saw
mill, four and one-half miles south
east from Crockett.— /kdv. tf.

Chas. Long and W ill McLean are 
giving the people of Crockett a good 
picture show. Their theater is made 
doubly attractive by the recent ad
dition of a string o f bright lights in 
front o f the building.

Great Agriciltiral as4 h iistrial Treii

W ill hold free demonstrations at 
various stations on I. & G. N. R’y 
Feb. 10 to March 8. See ticket 
agent for exhibition date and full 
particulars.— Adv. 4t.

T. J. Ashby of Ratcliff, George H. 
Grounds of Chicago, Robert Reed 
Nunn of Corsicana and K. D. Law
rence of Lovelady are some o f the 
number renewing subscriptions to 
the Courier since last issue.

Adv. tf. Mrs. J. E  Wootters.

For 8 ^  by all dealers.

If you are contemplating bright
ening up your home this spring, you 
will need some new wall paper. It 
will pay you to see our stock before 
you buy.— Adv.

Chamberlain & Woodall.

Married, at Rock Hill, seven 
miles west o f Grapeland, Mr. Louis 
Brimberry of Rock Hill to Miss 
Laura Coleman o f Myrtle Springs, 
Rev. G. M. Wallace officiating. 
Lous is the son of Rev. G. T. Brim- 
berry and Miss Laura is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E  L  Coleman.

Th« Best CMfk IM idM .

j "I have used Chamberiain's Cough
____________ [Remedy ever since I have been

StMc iM t --------■* ‘ keeping house,”  says L  C  Hames,
* ‘  Marbury, A la  “I consider it one
A  scientific preparation, free o f fjjo best remedies I ever used, 

from mercury, oiaates and all inju- My children have all taken it and it 
rious and habit-forming drugs. It works likes a charm. Fot colds and 
is just the thing for stones in the 1̂  1* exoellw it
bladder. Relieves the cause and 
aids the week spots in the back.
I f it helps you recommend it to 
others. If it isn’t effective tell ua I 

Decuir-Bishop Drug Co., |
Adv. “The Prompt Service Store." ,

Bankers, merchants and other | 
business men cannot expect much! 
of their home * newspapers in the ̂  
way of giving publicity to new en-, 

jterprises when they place their { 
orders for stationery and other. 
printed matter with houses that' 
have no connection with their home' 
newspapers. And when they do so,' 
they ought not to expect mention ■ 
of anything they are connected 
with in any way except in the form ' 
of advertising. I

Notice. i
A t a regular session o f the City 

Council o f the city o f Crockett, held 
on February 14th, 1913, City T a x ,
Collector C. W. LeGory was directed 1 
to use every means provided by law j 
to collect the delinquent taxes due 
the City. j

The law directs that the tax col
lector shall use due diligence byi 
making a levy upon personal pro-' 
petty belonging to a delinquent suf-' 
ficient to satisfy the amount o fj 
taxes due, costs o f levy and sale of 
such property so levied upon.

Attest: J. W. Young, Mayor.
2t. M. Saterwhite. Secretary.

Nsdn. a
As I have been directed by tha 

Cky Council to proceed to foren 
collection o f aU delinquent taxes 
due, and ss the law directs that a 
tax collector shall levy upon suf
ficient live stock or personal pro
perty bekmging to a ddinquent tax 
payer, I will be forced to 1 ^  upon, 
advertise and sell sufficient ptt ;̂ier> 
ty bekmging to ddinquents to sada-

the amount o f their taxes paat 
due

Now I  trust that all who are in 
arrears for taxes will come forward 
in the next ten days, and settle 
same and avoid forcing me to make 
a levy upon any o f their property.

Respectfully, C. W. Lefiory, 
a ty  Tax Collector.

Crockett, Feb. 17.191E 2l

All Old and New Patrons 
and Friends

are cordially regnested to call and Impact 
the most modem and np-to-date drag itore 
in Houston connty.

We have just completed the work o f remodel
ing our drug store and have doubled our ca
pacity to serve you, both in quantity and 
quality o f stock.

Won’t you give us the pleasure of showing you 
through our store? We want you to know of 
our efforts to serve you at any and ail times.

We have added to our prescription department 
Mr, McMullen, formerly of Port Arthur, a grad
uate pharmacist o f six years’ experience. 
Otherwise our business will be conducted along 
the same lines as in the past. The same cour
teous treatment will be extended to each and 
every one alike^yim pays our store a visit.

SWEET’S. DRUG STORE
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C r o c k e t t  C o u r i e r  ^  railroads of Um  Eastern Texas 
______  _  . _  Railroad Company and the Stephen-

WMkljr ITaai Um  Coorter BaUdiag.

W. AKCN, editor and Proprlotor.

p m is K i's  RoncE.
Obitnartas. raaohutom. cards of thanks 

aad otlMr matter not “nows" will bo 
•haaiod (or at tho rata of Sc per line.

rOttiao ordarind advsrtisina or printing 
tW  aocisttes. dMrehas, oommittaes or or- 

DS of any kind wU. in all -stirs. 
parsoaaUy reoponsibla for the 

St of the bU.

AHHOm iCEM EirrS

viUe North A  South Texas Railway 
Company. The E ^ e m  Texas Rail
road Company was chartered in 
October. 1900, by R. H. Keith o f 
Kansas City, Ma, and others and at 
that time was an independent rail
road. The charter as filed in the 
Secretary of State's office at the time, 
as shown by Section 2 thereof, is as 
follows:

“It is intended.to* construct the 
proposed railroad from the town o f

“Cotton Belt" crowd attempted toi 
defeat, a competitive line out of 
Crockett whereby the people of! 
Crockett and Houston county could j 
secure the services of a competing' 
line, instead of being controlled in ; 
the matter of their freight ship
ments and passenger fares by the { 
International & Great Northern 
Railroad, said road having no com
petition at Crockett. A t least, the 
position o f the “Cotton Belt R ail-; 
road," in purchasing this line and 1 
stopping its extention, has served

FbrCky Marshal 
J.D . Sexton

WACM FACntT FOR CROCUn.

Lufkin in Angelina county. State o f j  this purpose and 1 do not believe, 
Texas, to the city o f Crockett, Hous-. in fairness to the people of Angelina 
ton county. State o f Texas.” A t J  ainl Houston counties interested in 
the time the charts* was procured, i this matter, that this consolidation 
some o f the citizens o f Angelina' ought to be permitted unless the

F te  llsuasad Acres sf larlsrssd TIb - 
hsr M tks tHalty Tslky Bsegkt

ts rn s tF n s m

county made cash donations to said 
railroad, the funds to be used in 
purchasing a right-of-way through

Cotton Belt system shall agree to 
extend the line ot railroad o f the 
Easton Texas Railroad as called

The Courier has infom ation to 
Hw effect that a Northern firm has 
bought 4000 acres o f Trinity river 
valley hardwood timber land to be 
used in the manufacture o f wagons, 
th is  firm DOW has a large factory 
in the North and the timber may 
be shipped to the Northern factory, 
although that Is one o f the details 
Chat has not been decided on. The 
company is conaidrring the advisa- 
Hfety and practicability o f estab- 
Hshing a factory at C ro^ett to be 
■Wrer the timber and to save 
a long haul

Much will depend on the attitude 
o f Crockett towards a project 'o f  

kind. The Courier has no in- 
fennation as to what the company 

want, but a factory site as a 
donation will no doubt be one of 
the oonsiderations. Our people 
could weO afkxd to donate such a 
Mte. ^kithing hdps a town so 
awch as factories. Crockett ought 
tg  be the home of hardwood facto- 
rim and the surroundings seem to 
be especially adapted to the manu- 
beture o f wagons. We have the 
ditdier in abundance, and if this 
dpibsr is not manufactured at home 
Che cooiuaasr pays the freight both 
ways— from the forest to the North- 
m i factory and from the factory 
hack to the field.

I f  Groduct now has an oppoitu- 
nicy, do not let it be lost to be 
gdeved over in the future. Our in- 
Itnnation is that the wagon com
pany proposes to use the tram from 
the river to Crockett for the purpose

1 transporting their timber to the 
i raitaoad, as the timber is in 

that part o f the river valley pene
trated by the tram. W ill this tim- 
hgr be m anufacture in Crockett oc 

it be shipped to the Northern 
ftntory? We understand this mat- 
tar will rest with Crockett's business 
people. It w ill be up to them to 
Itft up their town or deal it a blow. 
Opportunities of this kind do not 
come often.

said county; besides the City Coun- ̂  for by its charter, in other words, I 
cil o f the said town o f Lufkin con- j want it to keep faith with the char-1 

demned certain streets and alleys ter provisioDs of the Eastern Texas j 
in said town for right-of-way and Railroad Company, which is nothing 
depot purposes and gave such prop- more nor leas than a covenant w ith ' 
erty to the railroad company on the pec^e affected. The Cotton, 
the faith o f its building said rail- Belt Railroad desires to take over 
road. This independent corporation the road and thus consolidate and! 
built thirty miles o f railroad under not to comply with its charter. 1' 
its charter, extending from Lufkin, desire that if they take over the 
Angelina county, to Kennard, in railroad that they do comply w ith ' 
Houston county, and later on. to- it* charter. It occurs to me th at; 
wit. May 28. 1902, after its said line fairness and justice to the people 
of railroad had been constructed to affected demand that the Cotton; 
Kennard, in Houston county, the Belt Railroad comply with the char- 
stockholders o f said Eastern Texas ter conditions of said railroad, if 
Railroad Company held a meeting pm nitted to consolidate. However, 
at Kennard, in Houston county, the matter is up to the legislature 
authorized a million dollar stock <md to the governor, and we must 
issue to finish construction o f said ^  abide their decision. In my 
railroed and to equip M*nrw» The humble opinion, too many consoli- 
exact verbage of that portion o f the dations have been permitted in 
resolution o f the board of directors Texas on verbal promises made by

0. L  Qik.
Mrs. W illiam B. Page was hostess 

to the 0. L  Club Thursday, February 
13. The honorees were the visiting 
ladies. Mrs. Long, Misses Ethel and 
Hazel Long and Miss Helen Moore 
o f Ohio, Miss Gladys Walling of 
Houston. Miss Mary Lee Benedict
o f Whitewright, Miss Partlow of 

referrin g^  the matter, now on file the railroads to the people, which j  Liberty, Miss Mildred McGill o f Min
in the Secretary 
.sadi as follows:

Now, therefore, be it resolved 
that the capital stock o f this cor
poration be increased from $150,000, 
its present capital, to $1,000,000,

o f State’s office, promises are ruthlessly laid aside 
by the railroad companies when it 
suits their conveniences and de
mands and the people’s rights are 
not consulted. We ought to write 
into the bills amendments requiring

that being the amount o f increase ^  companies to do what they 
required for constructing, equipping promised to do verbaUy, there-
and operating the railroad o f the ^  ^
corporation betweoi the towns men- longer take verbal state-
t i o ^  in its charter, to-wit: Luf- made by their lobbyists,
kin. Angelina county,' Texas, and has already suffered on ac- 
Crockett, Houston county. Texas,”  count o f consolidations where verbal 
which resolution was adopted by Prom ia« have been indulged in,
said stockhegders at sold meeting, time
the purpose <rf said directors b*»ing come when railroad companies, 
to finish the construction o f said through their duly accredited agents, 
road to Crockett, a distance of sev- «> “ «  before the l^ la tu r e  and 
enteen milee, and to properly equip before it in a businesslike way 
said railroed. Boar in mind, at this *** reasons for consolidation, and 
time and during these proceedings, '̂ ^here desirable and to the interest 
the said Eastern Texas Railroad people to permit such con-
Ca was an independent corpora-' robdations and to write into the 
tion. Later on the St. LoOis South-1 consolidation bills the agreements 
western Railway Ca, a Missouri ro®de to the people.

eral Wells.
The popular game of rook gave 

diversion for the afternoon. Miss 
Mary McLean kept rectml of the 
game and gave the coveted punch 
when deserved.

Delicious refreshments were 
served by Mrs. Sydnor Murchison, 
Misses Etta Hail and Sue Denny.

Mrs. Page entertains with true 
Virginia hMiatality on all occasions, 
and this affair was so thoroughly 
enjoyed that it will not be long b<^

fore the 6. L  Club will be begging 
for another invitation to her home.

Guest.

Mistrot-Munn
Company

Respectfully invites the people of 
Crockett and vicinity to visit 
their stores while in 
They not only handle 
best merchandise, in 
complete assortments, 
have the most perfect organiza
tion o f salespeople in the South.

Mistrot-Murkn

Houston, 
the very 
large and 
but they

Houston, Texas

10WRSERD TAKES FUN STAHD.

Vaits Chutw sf Essten Texas Kailrsaf 
WHk M an Csa- 

ssMatlsa.

corporation, purchased the control
ling interest in said railroad and as 
shown by the last annual repwt of 
said Eastern Texas Railroad Com
pany to the Railroad Commission, 
it is now the owner of 4535 shares

W. J. Townsend, Jr.. 
Senator, 13th Senatorial D istrict

Texu Ssitkcsstan ts .Wsekas.
John W. Shaw o f Weehes was a

calier at the Courier office Wednes-
.  . . . , .  . day morning. He told us o f a rail-

o f tb . nock o ( said company, there i ^  ,,
beint only ten remaining idiarea.. j h i, K K tion -tbe Texae Southeaetem 

My bdlef. bated upon all the c ir-: fn m  Diboil. Angeiina county. Th i,
road crosses the Eastern Texas at

Editor Courier.
My attention has been

Druso, Houston county, and follows 
close to the Neches river valley. A  
survey has been run to Weehes and 
ctHitract let fur clearing the right-

cumstances connected with the 
transaction, is that the ‘X^otton Belt" 
railroad purchased this little line, 
the Eastern Texas Railroad Com
pany, for the express purpose of

'.preventing its extension from Ken-jof-way. N. B. May has the contract 
called to I  nard to Qrodiett, a distance of sev- 1 from Hickory Creek to the San An- 

a criticism by one o f the leading enteen miles, as called for by its tonio road. The railroad people 
newspapers o f the state of my po-! charter, and my belief is that the I  have bought the S. W. Shaw place 
Mtioo upon the “Cotton Belt Consol-1 reason the "Cotton Belt" crowd pur- j  at Weehes which, it is believed, will 
Idatlon B ill" in attempting to p lace, chased this road was that the Gould! be used for the depot location.
a rider theremi to the effect that interests owned the ‘X^otton Beit" al- 
the Eastern Texas Railroad Compa- ready; besides, it owned and control- 
ny shall extend its line o f railroad led the International & Great North- 
from Kennard to Crockett, in Hous- em  Railroad Co. and did not desire 
ton county, a distance o f seventeen any competition with said Intema- 
mlles, before such consolidation tional & Great Northern Railroad 
sbniilri take effect and in view of Company at Crockett, when, in fact, 
the fact that my position is doubt- if this Eastern Texas Railroad had 
toss misunderstood by many, I de- been extended into Crockett as 
Mie to make this public explanatory called for by its charter, it would 
statement: have given the people o f Crockett

The S t Louis Southwestern Rail- and Houston county a competitive 
way Co. o f Texw, commonly known line of railroad touching the South- 
as the T^otton B elC  ia seeking to ern Pacific system at Lufkin sand 
ooDSoUdate with its lines o f railroad this, I really believe, is what the

John W. Shaw has bought the Mc
Intosh place and he reports other 
activities in real estate. Weehes is 
on the historic San Antonio trail. 
21 miles from Crockett and 15 from 
Alto. Cherokee county. It is well | 
located to become an important' 
town.

Itching of the skin anywhere on 
the body stops instantly when 
rubbed with Ballard's Snow Lini
ment. One or two applications 
cures permanently. P r i^  25c, 50c 
and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by I. W. 
Sweet.

We have opened up a first-class drug 
store in the old Chamberlain corner. For 
30 years this corner has been occupied by 
a drug business, and we propose to put in 
one of the best and most up-to-date drug 
stores in East Texas.

Our business will be handled by Mr. B. 
F. Chamberlain and Mr. A. B. Woodall, both 
of whom are V registered men with many 
years’ experience in the drug business, and 
you can feel safe when your doctor’s pre
scriptions are filled by us. Cleanliness and 
accuracy is our hobby.

We will have in stock all the time such 
things as you will find in any first-class 
drug store, including school supplies, toilet 
articles. King’s chocolate candies, cigars, 
smoking and chewing tobacco, Masury’s 
paints (the best), turpentine and colors. 
Wall paper a specialty— big stock on hand.

We earnestly solicit your patronage and 
good will. Give us a call and be convinced 
our prices are right.

Chamberlain & Woodall
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